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Step's

to consider if you are gett¡ng divorced

1.

Find out what you can and cannot alter
Many beneficiary changes are locked while a divorce is under way. once a divorce action is commenced, there
are automatic restraining orders that accompany the filing of the divorce summons that protect against
changes.

a

2.

3.

Update your health care proxy, power of attorney, will
a

to change beneficiaries, executors, guardianship to the extent allowed before the divorce.
Definitely after. You do not want to leave an ex-spouse (or soon to be ex) or a member the that person,s
family in a position of control.

b

Do not depend on NY EPTL 5-1.4 which revokes any nomination of an ex-spouse as a trust fiduciary, executor,
agent, guardian, representative, trustee, or attorney-in-fact after the divorce. you may have named
alternatives who are members of that family.

You may want

Preparing for Divorce

a.
b.

Clients have process choices.
Put together a comprehensive listing of and identification of assets and debts

4.

Look at your prenuptial (or postnuptial) agreement

5.

Amend your trust

-

check consistency with your estate plan

a' see 2. - there may be issues of guardianship or alternative
b. Again, do not depend on Ny EpTL 5-1.4.
6

trustees.

A warning: the period of time between the execution of a final divorce settlement and the receipt of a signed
judgement of dívorce may be lengthy. Therefore, parties should be protected by a provision in the
divorce
settlement agreement stating that each party has waived his or her right of election and other rights under the
EPTL.

7.

Revisit the estate plan after the divorce is final

a. There will have been things that could not be changed untíl after the divorce is final.
b. lf a QDRO was issued as part of the divorce settlement, insure that it is executed timely.

c.

distributions from IRA's, HSA's, and MSA's.
There are multiple other items to be considered to implement the divorce settlement.

The same is true for

1.

Find out what you can and cznnot aher

The '?lold Still" Order with the commencrerpnt of a Dlrrorce Act¡on
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Section 2. as added

b1,

(ìha¡lter 72 olthe l-au's of 20()9, bcrth you and vout sp(lusc (thc partics) a¡c bound bv the follon'ing
ALITOIIfÅTTCI ORDERS- r¡'hich havc bccn cntcrcd against you and Tour spouse in iour divorce aãrion
purs(n¡lt lo 23 ì\Y(lRR Nl0? l6(a). and u'hich shall rcmain in tull force and effect during the pendencl'
ol'thc action unlcss tcrminatod. modiñcd. or amended bv further order of the coun or upon *.,rirten
agteenlent lretweelr the panies

I
Tticithcr parg' shnll scll. rransfcr. encumber. conceal, assi-g¡1, re.ürove or in any rvay
dispose ot', ç'ithout the consenr of the other party in r+'riting, or hy ortler of lhç ç1¡¡¡. ån)' propcrty
(including, but not limited to real estate. personal propêrrl', c¿sh accounts. stocks. mutuãl li¡nds. bgnk
accounLs, cars and boars) individually orjtrinrl¡, held tl-v lhe partics. exccpt in thc usual ccx¡rsc of
business. for customa¡Ì' and usual household eJ(pens€s or tbr reasonable attorne,y,'s lecs in connçclicrn
rvi¡h this action.

2. n..either party shall trartsfer, encumt¡cr. assign, rcmçvc. u"ithdrnrv or in anv way disposc
of anv tax{eferred fi.¡nds. stocks or other assets held in anv indil.idual retiren:ent ac".ouriLs, +-O t (t)
accounls, profìt sharing Plans. Keogh sccc¡unl-c, ôr âny othcr pcnsion <.rr rçtircmc¡t acccrt¡nt. atrcl it c
partics shall funher refrain from applving for or requesting the pa)¡ment of retirenìenr hênÊljLq or annuiry
paynrents of anl' kind. withottt the consent ol'the otbff pafl)' irr rwiúng or upon l'urrhcr ordr,r of thc
i:tx¡rt.

i
Neither parr¡' shall incur unreasonal¡le debts hu'caftcr- inclueting but not limitc<J to
funhcr borrowlng against an¡- crcdit line secured by the funily residencg t'"¡rher encu¡r¡trrançing anv
asscts or_r¡nrc€rùonably using crcrlit cards or ca.sh advanccs a3aingl credit cards, except i¡r the usual
co{¡rs€ of business o¡ tbr customal}' or uzual household expenses, or t'or reasonable alt(}rïlèy's lecs in
c(ìnneçl.ion witlr lhis âr)[ir.rn
4 Neither party shall (ìau$è the other pâr.ty or thc c:hildrrn of thc marriagc to bc rcmovcd
tionr any existing nredicítl. hospital and denlal çoveragc- ând cåch pafly shâlt maintún thc cxisring
uretlical, huspital a¡¡d qlcnl.al i¡rsu¡¿u¡sc covcr¿rgÉ in lull fcr¡cc a¡rd cffcct.
5
lieither pam'shall change tle benelìciary ol'ân,v existing lifcr insurencc ¡xrlicics. an<l cach
patty shall mainhin the eristing li[e insurance. aultrmcrbilc insr¡rancc. hlmcttr.rncrs ãnd rmtcß insun¡ncc
policies in full ftrrcÊ a¡rd elïecr

TAKING CARE OF YOURSELF
Ïhere may be st¡bstantial impact

Lo

your emotit¡rral and psychologicat well-being aï the timc

of your separaticn or Civorce.

The impact of seperal.ion and divorce ltay manifest iiself in somc or all of the followings
ways'

'

A "crisls of ldentity". When yoti have sharcd a life with sorneonê. how can you stari to
envision life again as a single person? lVho lvillthai new singfe person be?

.

A "crisis of faith" or challenge to long-held assumptions. lt is hard to make sense
cf the experiencc. How can your rnarriage be ending when it shov¡ccl so much life
and promise at the bcginning? Why is it happening. when you both once sharcd so
rnany values anC beliefs?

.

A "crisis of survival". The boCy itsetf seems io perceive the experience as an altack
on its ability to survive. You may experienÇe sleep cJisturbances, eating
disturbances. increased vulnerability to outside viruses and disease. and even
become mcre accident-prone.

How can you find a way to thrive in lhe corrtext of separat¡on or clivorce?
Know that seff-care is not selfish. Ending a maniage is more likcly io inçrease rather ll¡an
decreasc the number of one's responsibilities and obligations as many jobs that had been
shared are no longer. fuleeting lhese nerv obligal.ions - to children. employers, etc. - must
begin with responsiblc care for your own mental and physical health. Dr¡ r:ot rvait until the
Civorce is finalto begin paying attention to thirrgs like:

.

'

Healthy Eating and Exerclse. Healthy eating and exercise are knorvn to be directly
connectecl l.¡ rrtood and overall emotional health- Keeping your body properly
fueleci with a sensiblc dict will help you stay focused and stable. Evcn modest
exercise donc rcaularly will brighten your rnoods and increasc your confìdence.
Personal Connections. Vúhile it may be tempting to withdruw, this is the perfect time to
lean into yorrr frienciships and other relatiorrslri¡-rs. Seek out ncw connections,
whether si rvork, at church. or in your neighborhood. Ygrr may need to tell your
story for awhile. but your life doesnt need to be perrnanently defined by the words
"my divorce". Receive the genuinc conccm and sup¡rorl. frç¡m people lvho c;lre
about you.

.

Support Groups or Therapy. Yor¡ may need months or years to be able to sort out all
the questions you have lrom the breakdown of your marriâge. Giving yourself tirne
to rJo that ¡s cr¡tical. When asking these r¡uestions is getting you nowhcrc. and
going in circles, it can take a lot of emotional ensrgy.

Many people lind tlte direc¡ed support of divorce recovery groups or theraÍ¡cutic counseling
to bc invaluable self-care as they seek to navigate their new reality as a single person. Ask
your doctor, lawyer, or clergy person fcr help in finding a group or a therapist.
S:./årl^ê L. tir.ri¡s:rng¡
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CONT|NUUII OF PROCESS CHOICES FOR SEPARATION AND DMORCE
KITCHEN
rABLE

MEDIATION

ÇOLI-ABORATIVÊ

COURT-BASED

PRACT¡CE

SETTLEfvË.N'r

LITIGATION

anothcr
Lor¡¡ grood w:ll; high arrmosi\r
More responsibility on the cûup¿e
lVbre responsibility orr üìc lawycfs/æurt
As a æuple you have:
As a couple you have:
Poor confiict resolution skills
Good conÍhct resolut¡on skills
Gooo o'ganization d<ills
Poor o:gnnzetion skills
Àlaturlty
Lâck of matufity
Ability to calm seÌf
lmbility to calrn self
Ahility to listen wetl
tnâblt¡ty to hstên ws'l
Ahlity to sac shades of grey
Sce in black and white
Willirçnes$ to llnd a 'middle grotrrxl'
Need to t¡yin': other to'lose'
Ability to stañ up for yourself
Desire to desegate aulhority
Cou$c oorìtrols the final outoorne
Coq¡rt oonlro¡s the final outæme
Legs e¡eensi\E
More expensive
ê-#wyers
needed to dr:¡fr logal documents in all ppcesses-)
High gnoC wiil torrrard one

Net Worth Statemant(a)

S'cttlcflìenl Agreernent
Judgment roll ,br dit¡orce
Qualmod ¡Jomestc t{etattorìs
if

orúe(s)

qualifid retirement plans are fieing rlivided

Deed(s) and bansfur clc,.J¡rÌlenls if real property is being bansËned

Collaborïrtive Prsfess¡onals prcrvi{irq assistancs

-

as ne€dc{:

Fir¡ancial Spacialists holp wrth gathering lnancjal informstion and guiding you thror.rgh the
budgetirg proc€ss. may provide laluations;

Ment¡t Heelth Professionats lre{p with emotions and relationship trånslton or proride a voice
cñildren and assist with parenting Êan;
Mediator/Facilitators heip with cr¡mmunicalion and comÞucüve negniaüons for all.

trr
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IS AN OUT OF COURT SETTLEMENT PROCESS SUITABLE FOR TE?

(10 cornmitments to help you decife)

1

2-

I

krou tll;lt I will be better

I

want my chlldren to be in our cenüar rathar than in tho middle.

I

v/ânt to speak ard act frorn my oost sclf. wen d,lou$r sornetimes my,øords and actions seem

servecJ in

the long run if my sfrouse and children are also r¡¡ell served.

to comc fom rny worst sêlf.

3

I

want Írty lawyer to be a wise çounsetor ant! ar¡ engagro<l nìorel agtent râth$ tl¡ân a lured gun

or alter ego.

4

I

arn willing to be in the sarne room with my spouse and to apeak for myself and rny own

legitintate self-interest wi$l the assistence of one or more professionals-

5

I arn

opcn to solutions that will respect both my and rr'y s¡rr.r.rse's legitimate needs and

tntefests.

b

I

want to rna¡(e dec¡s'tons affecting the ñ,¡tr¡re of m¡æelf and rny famity from a place of calrn.

consideæd wisdom. ratherthan ftorn a place of anger, hurnitietion or fear - wen lhough I mây
be experiencing ûnse hard feelings. now, and during the prpcess of diroræ.

7

I kno,r, that at times the gring wrll be diffict¡lt and painful. bu¡ I am w¡llirr1g to steywith Ûtis

diEcor¡fort and to persevere through thg prcæss.

8"

lu¡ant to act ethicaliy for myaetf, for my Epouse and for th€ sâk6 of my chrlorcn.

q_

Afrer the dir¡orce is cornpleted. I want to be uþlc

Lo loc¡k

l¡ash a¡rd

ft*l gorí

about how

I

handled mysell during the process.

10

I know that hy cårnsing en or¡t of c¡¡urt setlernent procass I ¡rm accspüng thc rcsÞonsiÞ¡lity tor

ûte outcorne, along with rr¡y spouss. Thls way requircs more of us as we accept the c*rallenge
o{ øafring a rcsoluÙon of the issues ourselves wilh the assistance sf oqJr cl¡oser¡ probssionals-

Ëy Suz;rmc L. Sn nsLna Esg-, &oikJ'i.trr
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DocIIlrrE¡{T rYFoRMATrol¡ CIIECKLIST FoR DI-ORCE¿SEPARATION
Thc tbllor+ing dtxumr"rrts

¡und <¡ths int'crmation will bc ncr¡Jcd to complctc thc papcrwork ncc€$sar1.for l'ou to
prcparc an accuratc Nst Worth Statcmcnt and to qrtcrimo a hopcrç' Scttlcmcnt and Scparation Agrccmcnt and
have a Judgment Rdl for Divorse prepared . Please ntakc tv,o a:opies ofthe &tcmtents ¡rceded (one
.for tltc t¡tfur
.?¡oll.rc and onator lhc pru:ess),

Personsl

Drt¡ lrfometion for

each Spouse:

Spousc A:

Nane

First

tvtiddle lnidal

Sex

f)atc of Birth St¡rtc ol'
MonttvDaviYcar

La-rt Name

Birü Name if different

Sute ol'Residence

(lountv ol'ltesidefice Lo<alitv
CityrTownÃ,'illa¡:e

Addræs

SSf

lf cifv- or \¡illagc, is rcsidcricc
rvirhin the ciq'orvillqe limi¿s?
lf noq specifr"l'oç'n:

Spouse.ts

First

Namc

il'ticldle Initial

Date

olLlirth

Srate of

Binà Ser<

tsirth Name if

State of Residencc

Count), of Rcsidcncc

.\,lontlr,Day¡Year

Addrcss

Â:

Nune

cell phone #

c'mail addrçss

ccll phone #

e-mail addrcss

Spcrux'B:

lramc

I

SS #

ocality

(litlil'or¡'nñ

iIlage

lf ciq,or Village, is rqsidenoe
within thu city rx yillagc li¡nits'l
If nol Tpccr$'Tonn:

(-'o¡rt¡ct lnformatíon for each Spouse:
Spouse

different

l^ast Nanre

lnformstion Reglrding l\fnrrhgc:
Flace of Nlarriage

Datc of

-

Cir¡*tToun

Nlarriagc

\¡illagc

Statc of \{arriagc

C<xrntv of h{aniagc

Appnrximatc mrnthi)'¡xr cf scp¡¡¡rt¡cr¡

# of childrsr cvcrbom

Alivethis maniage

# of childrrn
underagc l8

this marriagc

nctÇnrior (livil

(.eremonv

(lon fidcnti¡l lnformation
Spousr

If

reli gious, denomination

:

Â
Nu¡rbcr of this maniagc

Race

lf previou sly marri e<1.
hurv cndtxl : di vorcakteath

lklucatior

highest grade cornpleted

# of minor chilclrcn fitm prtr.iou-s rnaniagerelatiorrship

Obligations frorn prcri cru

child rup¡xrn

sporsal maintenance

Ifprwitrusly merric{

Educ¡ion

murrirgorclationship

Spousc B

llace

llumbcr of this merriasc

highest ¡yade cornpleted

hou' ended : divorcc/dcath

it of minor childrc¡ frum pro'ious maniagc/rclationship

Obl i g,"tdons frcrn prcvious
m

chil<J supp<xt

spous:tl rna i n tÈnanr.:c

ari age/'relationship

For Billing Purposrs;

)Iumc on Crcdit C.ard
'Nlumhr-.r

of <.rcdit card

Âddræs ,\sociated r*iûr credit ca¡d

axpiration dare

c1v

c-mail addn:ss

Documents Needed:

L

Individual lncome tax retrrns for last three years (Tederal and State)

?.

tsusiness lncome r¿\ renrrns t'or last rbrce I'cars (Fcdcral and Statc)

i.

Intbrnratioa re¡¡arding your incomc (\l'-2 forms. thc last pa1'stutr crf thc yc:r, t099 lt¡rms. K- I s. a
rcccnt and rcarcsvntalive pal'str.rh). Include anv go!'errunent benefits or disabiliw benefits.

4.

Pnnuprial

5

l.isr of anv income or resourcÊ sources not dctailcd abovc

6.

I.ist of asrcts J/(r¡

tr

post-nupúal agleunurtr

il'a¡v

(nÀrr. incl¡¡rlinq rn(r+it recefil slåtenleilLs f'or rvhal is on

your list (bank accotrot

stffcmcnt$. bnrkerage sùatêmenLs, etc. )

?

--

ll'any accounts rverÈ opcned before marriage, includc the balanccs and proof thcrcof at thc t¡mc of

r¡rffriâgc.

8.

I-is1 ol:sepamrc prorfrcrty (orwed prior to ntarriage or acquired by:'ou br- g¡ft or inherirance or as a
personal injurv annrd). Includc any and all dog¡rnentalion yotr have rqarrlinq same.

9.

List of asscts in your núnor childrct¡'s namcs. inclucling mmit .o*trrt $tatíneriLq (bank acctrun¡s. 529

plnns ancl thc. likr-.1

i0.
I

List cl'dcht-s v()u orv tl¡et

1.

¡e

not paid in

lull

each month- lnclude most receût stat€ments for cach

Dærmcntatirn rr¡gmling âny past bankruptcies

Ii
Health ingrra¡cc intbruration- including trrrçnt polir"y c(rvef,age and coot-s. lnclude a crlpv of your
health insurance card - front ancl back

13.

l.il'e insurance carried by either pafty-.. tnclude copies of policies and statsncnts

ì4.
Rol ptop."tv'information - apprdsals. c(rpl.ol'rlrn'ent deert and" if purcha*d r*ith separate
propeq;. details of the separatc propcrt),contribr¡titn
15.

Lig of a¡l rehicles. Kdlv Blue Bcx* "privatc paS'- valuss. ¿rmouût olany' runainins

lease or loan

a¡d details re same

ló

Business financial state¡neJrts (profit a¡d loss statemcnts. balmcc shtxtq. c.tc

ftr

pa-rl three years.

applicahle.

l7

Loans takcn out in last thrct ycaru

18.

Dctails of anl- dqgrcçs and{¡r licenses held bv each s¡rouse. lnclude an}' sn¡denr loan dcbt.

lg.

Dct¡ils regarding li¡ture sr¡cial seority benefits tbr each spousc.

20.

l\'lost rcïcnt

-

Stxi¡l

Sc',crtritv Sl.¡rlr¡r¡tnt

if
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thr
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h

gtf

llc r¡nbcr

t

kr

Í¡ fåfæ odr¡rn
8¡1¡

Cn\ frot AççAAatr rd icarf¡

tt

Qçggafr

I
0
0

o

$orlq Bondrr$olrr

t lutsd

Fund

Arorrrt¡

I

0

o
o
ô

s
o
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o
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0
0
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o
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0
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0

o
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o
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0
0
q
q
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o
Othcr
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o
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colorn
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0

o
0
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Checklist; Posl- Settlement AgreementrDivorce Actions To Take
Divrde all propcrty as set forth in the settlement agre€ment.
Execute a quitclaim deed to transfer tiüe to rcal property to your former spouse,
and/or make sure that your former spo{rse does lhe sâme. as requ¡red by the
setüement agreement.
Change the titles to your motor vehicÞs to reffect the orvrnership as set forth in the
setüernent agrecmcnt.
Notify your auto insurer of any changes in autq¡rrçrbile drivers, ownership, and
addrcsscsMake sure that your name hâs been removed trom any debts or loans that are no

longer your ræponsibility.
lf you change your namc (such as by reverling to your maiden name) as a result of
the dirorce, notify the Social Security Adminishation of your name change. You will
need a Clerk certified copy of your Judgment d Divorce to take with yor:lf you are cñanging your name. you will take your new Social Security card to the
Departrncnt sf Motor Vehides and have a new Driveds License issued with your
netv name.

With the two neÌy forms of 1.D.. change your name on all crÊd¡t and bank acoounts.
lf you move. notiry all of your creditors of your change of address.
Apply

fo,r

a drive/s license with your new address orr it-

Apply for credit in your own name.
Rernove your former spo{lsê's nama Fom your lease or rnortgage.

Change the beneficiary on your life insurancc policy. if permissible under the
divorce decrce.
Obtû¡n life insuranoe naming your lorrner sprxJsc and/or children as beneficiaries to
en$tre continued support if you shoukl die. if æquired by thc seülement agreement.

Write a newwill
Determine who willpÍepare the QDROs to share retirement.
Make sure that the Qualilìed Domestic Relations Order (ODRO) is entered and
implemented, lf æquired undcr thc sctllement agreement.

The proccss of an r¡ncontqstcd dir.crrce is like a nrinuet with a series of defined steps:

l.

Spousei choose u'ho rvill be the Plaintiffand rvho r¡'iil bc thc Ddcudant. Thcrc
lto
rtÈÊ,ative
repercussions by úrosc dcsignrtions. Thc PlaintilT will he saying that the
ars
n:arriagc is irrctricvahll' broken and has been broken tbr at lcast six months. Thc
Defendant docs not have tÔ ågree; hevshe simpl,"'. agrees nor to oppose the div<xcc on
thosc grounds,

Z.

çith Noticc is signcd by the artomey for the Plaintitrand filed in the
Oflìcc. An irrdex nurnbrr is purchased u that time for $210.

,{. Surnmons

Count-v Clcrk's

i.
Thc Sun¡mons wit-h Notice is ha¡ld-delive¡ed or scanncd and c-mailcd to tho
sfÞuse nho is goin.-e to bc thc Dct'cndsnt, An Admission and \\'aiver form is delivered to
thc Dcfcnd¡nt Et thål ssñè Liñe. The Detèndant signs the Admission and Waivcr ftrrm in
l'ront of a notary and renrrns that form to thc Plaintilì's auornev. (lf the Defendanr is
going into the laulcr's otlcc to bc "sçrl'cd". the lawyer can noÎar¡ze the Defendant's
signature.

4

i

'l'he

Plaintiffs attomc)' prcpurcs a shæl'ol'related documents comprising thc
Judgment Roll for Divorcc (thc paprrs uscd lo be rolled into a tube shape and tied rvith
ribbcrn. hcnuc "rolt").

a

5. Thc PlainliffrcviÈws a \¡erified Complaint a¡d a Plaintiffs Affider.it rvith
jurisdictional int'ormation and the basic inf'ormation about the scttlement, signing both
bct'orcanotâ¡r-, retutTingthose documenLstothePlaintiffsattorlcl. Ag3in ilfhe
Plaintiffis going info thc lau,yer's ofäce, the lar*ver c¿n notarize thc Plaintill.s sigrìature
t'.

Thc proposed Findings ol'Fact and Clonclusions of Larv and Judgmcnt ol'l)ivorce

¡¡rÊ sênt to the Defendant's attornc]leturned to the Plaintiff s attornc-r-

for rcvicw und apprtrvnl us tr: lbrnr. 't hese a¡e then

If

the' Dcl'endanr chooses to reprÊsent him,,l¡ersclf.

lhen this srep is not needed.
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"Every financial journey crosses lines of choice and decision. Having an experienced guide matters."
Louis A. Falvo, Founder

Estate Planning Council Presentation

- Estate Planning and Divorce

Revisit the plan after the divorce is final

a.

-

-

1-16-29 8am

Post-Divorce Financial Checklist

General

1,. Interview and retain the services of a financial planner.
Interview and retain the services of a tax preparer.
Go over every detail of your Marital Settlement Agreement with your attorney

2.
3.

4.

b.

and financial advisor to make sure everything is completed.
Consider using applications such as Our Family Wizard
(www.ourfamil)¡wizard.com) to help facilitate co-parenting and information
sharing between parenb.

Credit and Debt

1'. settle all outstanding bills with your legal counsel

2.
3.
4.

and other divorce
professionals.
Close all joint credit accounts. Make sure all credit card bills and loans are paid
promptly and closed by you or your spouse if responsible.
Open new credit card accounts in your separate name,
obtain a credit report 30 days later to verify no joint accounts remain.

c.

Bank and Brokerage
Close joint bank accounts and open new checking and savings accounts in your
separate name.
2. Close joint brokerage accounts and open new accounts in your individual name.
Contact current company to facilitate transfer of assets in kind where necessary.

d.

Real Estate and other Real Property
-l'. Transfer ownership of all
deeds for your homes or automobiles, boats, etc. and
have them recorded at the appropriate county recorder or DMV office.
2. Complete the process of refinancing or assumption of mortgages.

e.

Insurance
1. Change beneficiaries on all Life Insurance policies.
2. Revise health insurance coverage for spouse arrd/ or dependents depending on
divorce decree. If insurance is not available through an employer; begin COBRA
coverage or open a new individual policy.
3. Obtain new property and casualty insurance for auto, homeowner's etc.

1.

4.

Obtain a life insurance policy on the payor of Child and Spousal Support as
security for the payments that otherwise end on the death of the payor. The
support recipient should be the owner and beneficiary and pay all premiums.

f.

Retirement Accounts
Change beneficiaries on all Retirement & Pension accounts.
Follow up with your attorney and/ or QDRO drafter to ensure that the plan
administrator has accepted the order and it has been filed with the court.
3. Complete necessary transfers of IRA and other accounts per settlement once you
receive a copy of your judgment.

g.

Estate Planning

h.

7.
2.

1.

Execute a new will and/or trust. Designate guardians for your children if
necessary. Be sure to update your health care proxy and your power of attorney
documents.

Cash Flow and Taxes

1.
2.
3.

Review and update your post-divorce budget for income and expenses.
Execute IRS form 8332to transfer dependency exemptions to non-custodial
parent if necessary based on settlement.
Review your tax withholding allowances with your tax advisor or CPA and
determine if estimated quarterly payments will be necessary.

Louis A. Falvo, CIMA@, CDFA@
CEO and Founder

Cross Roads Divorce Advisors, LLC
1159 Pittsford-Victor Road, Suite L40, Pittsford, NY 14534

(s8s) s42-2382 (Direct)
(s8s)734-1-679 (Cell)
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"Every financial journey crosses lines of choice and decision. Having an experienced guide matters."
Louis A. Falvo, Founder
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Estate Planning and Divorce

Revisit the plan after the divorce is final

a.

-

-

1-L6-29 8am

Post-Divorce Financial Checklist

General

t.
2.
3.
4.

Interview and retain the services of a financial planner.
Interview and retain the services of a tax preparer.
Go over every detail of your Marital Settlement Agreement with your attorney
and financial advisor to make sure everything is completed.
Consider using applications such as Our Family Wizard
(www.ourfamilywizard.com) to help facilitate co-parenting and information
sharing between parents.

b.

Credit and Debt
1. Settle all outstanding bills with your legal counsel and other divorce
professionals.
2. Close all joint credit accounts. Make sure all credit card bills and loans are paid
promptly and closed by you or your spouse if responsible.
3. Open new credit card accounts in your separate name.
4. Obtain a credit report 30 days later to verify no joint accounts remain.

c.

Bank and Brokerage
1. Close joint bank accounts and open new checking and savings accounts in your
separate name.
2. Close joint brokerage accounts and open new accounts in your individual name.
Contact current company to facilitate transfer of assets in kind where necessary.

d.

Real Estate and other Real Property
1'. Transfer ownership of all deeds for your homes or automobiles, boats, etc. and
have them recorded at the appropriate county recorder or DMV office.
2. Complete the process of refinancing or assumption of mortgages.

e.

Insurance
1,. Change beneficiaries on all Life Insurance policies.
2. Revise health insurance coverage for spouse and/ or dependents depending on
divorce decree. If insurance is not available through an employer; begin COBRA
coverage or open a new individual policy.
3. Obtain new property and casualty insurance for auto, homeowner's etc.

4.

Obtain a life insurance policy on the payor of Child and Spousal Support as
security for the payments that otherwise end on the death of the payor. The
support recipient should be the owner and beneficiary and pay all premiums

f.

Retirement Accounts
1. Change beneficiaries on all Retirement & Pension accounts.
2. Follow up with your attorney and/or QDRO drafter to ensure that the plan
administrator has accepted the order and it has been filed with the court.
3. Complete necessary transfers of IRA and other accounts per settlement once you
receive a copy of your judgment.

g.

Estate Planning
1. Execute a new will and/or trust. Designate guardians for your children if
necessary. Be sure to update your health care proxy and your power of attorney

documents.

h.

Cash Flow and Taxes

1.
2.

Review and update your post-divorce budget for income and expenses.
Execute IRS form 8332 to transfer dependency exemptions to non-custodial
parent if necessary based on settlement.

3.

Review your tax withholding allowances with your tax advisor or CPA and
determine if estimated quarterly payments will be necessary.

Louis A. Falvo, CIMA@,

CDFA@

CEO and Founder

Cross Roads Divorce Advisors, LLC
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